
COCKTAIL
HORS D'OEUVRES

TOASTS
ricotta cheese  / tomato bruschetta  / smoked salmon

curry chicken salad / pork tenderloin / pulled pork
catholic pizza  / spring snow 

CHEESES
display - domestic cheeses, fruits, nuts, crackers

brie en croute - brie and fruit marmalade wrapped in  
phyllo dough and baked served w/ french bread

savory cheesecake
mushroom sherry  / tomato basil  / smoked salmon

antipasto - assorted italian meats and cheeses, peppers,  
olives served w/ breads

TRIO OF DIPS
hummus – chick pea  or black bean 

spinach dip  / bruschetta  / cucumber raita 
mediterranean dip  / BLT dip

black bean dip  / eggplant caponata 
roasted red pepper and eggplant dip 

MINI SANDWICHES
curry chicken salad - w/ lettuce on egg bun

roast turkey - w/ caramelized onion, orange aioli on wheat
ham and cheese - w/ cranberry aioli on rye

italian salami - w/ red pepper and olive relish on french
chicken club - w/ pesto aioli on sourdough

classic BLT - on white bread
mediterranean wrap - fresh vegetables, feta, dressing
pulled pork – spiced or bbq w/ veggie slaw on egg bun

mini burgers - w/ pickles, lettuce, tomato, onion
meatball slider - w/ marinara, mozzarella

SALADS
caesar - shaved parmesan, croutons, dressing

house - mixed greens, vegetables, crasins, Hendri's VO
spinach – berries, feta, spiced nuts, poppyseed dressing

PASTAS
diablo - chipotle cream sauce w/ peppers, tomatoes,  

roasted corn, red onion, jalapeno

pesto - basil pesto sauce w/ sun-dried tomatoes, feta,  
kalamata olives, mushrooms

smoked salmon - in a dill cream sauce, red onion, capers

sesame - in a peanut sauce w/ veggies, sesame seeds

cheese pillows - burnt butter sauce w/ fresh sage
d'angelo - red cream sauce w/ spinach, peppers, onions

Ask about vegetarian item gluten-free item

KABOBS
beef  / pork  / salmon 
shrimp  / mixed grill 

CHICKEN SKEWERS
thai - served w/ sweet chili sauce

moroccan - served w/ mango chutney dip
bourbon - served w/ maple aioli
rosemary - served w/ garlic aioli

jamaican - served w/ coconut milk aioli
cilantro lime - served w/ cilantro cream

spiedini - served w/ marinara
peanut - chilled and encrusted with chutney and peanuts

CARVING STATION 
roasted breast of turkey / top round of roast beef

roasted pork tenderloin
served w/ assorted breads & sauces

STUFFED STUFF
mushrooms or new potatoes

spinach artichoke  / spicy crab / italian sausage
bleu cheese ginger walnut  / bacon cheddar

dates - stuffed with goat cheese mousse, wrapped in bacon

samosas - puff pastry filled with curried potatoes and peas  
w/ or w/o chicken

rangoon - classic crab or spinach in a wonton

pot stickers - pork or chicken

puffs - sausage, spicy crab, or mexican filling in phyllo

quesadillas - served w/ salsa and sour cream
chipotle black bean  / cheese

pulled pork and sweet potatoes / chicken

adobe beggars purse - southwest chicken in a phyllo dough

empanadas - filled with chicken, beef, or cheeses

spanakopita - filled with spinach and cheeses

feuilletes - puff pastry with ham, cheese, spicy mustard

pate a choux - cheese puff stuffed w/ cream cheese

THIS AND THAT
potato pancakes - served with assorted toppings
mushroom tarts - with swiss cheese in tart shell

olive and artichoke tarts - with goat cheese in a tart shell
sushi rolls - vegetarian rolls served with wasabi and ginger

spring rolls - cashew chicken and vegetables
meat balls - savory or sweet

antipasto skewers - tomato, prosciutto, cheese, tortellini


